REDWINGS
SPONSORSHIP
East Torrens Payneham Lacrosse Club Inc
PO Box 188, Marden
South Australia 5070

ABN: 30 336 730 212
Patterson Reserve

Telephone: 83658200
www.redwingslax.com

Turn St, Felixstow
South Australia 5070

The East Torrens Payneham Lacrosse Club has 4 categories in which sponsorships fall under:

BRONZE SPONSORS
SILVER SPONSORS

Bronze sponsorss are those who spon
nsor the club to a va
alue over $250.
Silver sponsors are th
hose who sponsor the
e club
b to
o a value ove
er $500.

GOLD SPONSORS

These majo
or spo
onsors support the
e clu
ub to a value of over $1000.

PLATINUM SPONSORS

These majo
or spo
onsors support the club
b to
o a valu
ue of over $2000.

What you receive in return:
Bronze packages receive a logo and link on the sponsors page on the clubs website
and a 1/6 page advert in the clubs newsletter, the ‘Redwings Rag’ published quarterly.
Silver packages receive a banner ad on the clubs website (and email mailouts) and a 1/3 page advertising space in the clubs
newsletter. Silver sponsors receive signage inside the clubrooms and a free invitation to the club’s Black Tie Presentation Night.
Gold packages receive a banner ad on the clubs website on higher rotation than silver sponsors and a full page advertising
space in the newsletter with the opportunity to advertise specific products through this medium, plus their logo or name on official
club letterheads. Gold sponsors receive signage inside the clubrooms and also on the western fence of our primary playing field.
Gold sponsors receive a free invitation to all club events, including the club’s Black Tie Presentation Night.
Platinum packages get all the features of a Gold Package, but also have the option to display a number of advertisements on
the website with the highest level of rotation. The highlight of the Platinum package is the ability for a sponsor to have their name
or logo added to senior uniforms for 2 years.
Please contact the East Torrens Payneham Lacrosse Club’s Promotions Director, Simon Gill,
to further discuss sponsorship opportunities at our club.

Simon Gill
ETPLC Promotions Director
m: 0413 898 203
h: 08 81219344
e: promotions@redwingslax.com

